








































































































































































































































10.59, df=2549, p<.001、②：t=10.47, df=2549, p<.001、






























































（質問３：t=6.41, df=241, p<.001、質問４：t=4.67, 
df=241, p<.001、質問５：t=4.83, df=241, p<.001、質
問６：t=2.71, df=241, p<.01、質問７：t=3.65, df=241, 
p<.001、質問８：t=4.51, df=241, p<.001、質問９：t= 
6.56, df=241, p<.001、質問10：t=3.82, df=241, p<.001、
質問11：t=4.45, df=241, p<.001、質問12：t=4.01, df= 
241, p<.001、質問13：t=5.53, df=241, p<.001、質問14：





























































































































　　　The purpose of this study was to examine an efect of improvement of a class using course evaluation. This 
attempt was; 1) to explain rules of the class at the beginning, 2) to fix a student on a seat, 3) to reflect a student’s 
opinion in the class, 4) to explain aims in this period. As a result, it was suggested the attempt heightens the efect 
of learning.
 (Uyo Gakuen Colege) 
Improvement of a Class Based on Course Evaluation
